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442 THE CLASSICAL REVIEW.
•efficeret, acciperetque Agrippina, fadli
feminarvm credvlitate ad gaudia Tac. Ann.
xiv. 4), without waiting for proof visible and
palpable, irpb TOV <f>av€vro% : such premature
rejoicing is presently apt to be extinct as
the fire among the thorns. The next
moment, however, they descry TO <j>avfv in
the person of the herald, evidently bringing
-definite important news, such dust be raises
(or has gathered) travelling. This mes-
senger will not oTj/xavc! K a vr v <3 imp6%—
another sneer31—dXX' r) TO x<"P£t" A"iAAov
€Kj8a£« Xtyiav,—rbv avriov 8e raiurS' &rroaripyia
Aoyoc* «v yap irpos cv <f>av eiai irpoar&yici)
irikoi: ' — o r e l s e—but nay , no more now
of the sceptical despondent view! Here is
patent evidence; in seeming, joyful: may
there be joy to cap i t ! '
We must not, however, look to discover
this method of pursuing images in poets
whose way of writing was entirely different.
In Class. Rev. 1888 p. 224 Prof. Bury
sought for more consistency in the imagery
of Soph. Ant. 782 "Epws aviKare iuL\av, ob-
jecting to 6 8' €x<»v fi,€fi.r]vev 'inasmuch as
Love is not conceived as a disease but as a
warrior.' Now no one is more different
from Aeschylus in his way of work than
31
 Timon in Luoian i. 100 says Zeus' thunderbolt
is Koxrbs arexvas. Schol. Ar. Av. 822 \eyerai 8TJ
)itya\iinrop6s ns ifioiKero rfvai repatrris a\&(wv,
jS6ovTos. 4na\tiTO Si Kawi>6s, in TroK\a
iievos obSev irehei.
Sophocles; he does not carry figures through,
but works by transient allusive touches:
and in this Chorus he is touching upon all
the familiar commonplaces about "Epcos. One
was that Love was a disease; another was
his empire over gods as well as men, and
over creatures of the sea and sky as well
as of the land : there are critics who resent
any reference to this in <£otr£s 8' inrepirovrios
Iv T aypovofiott avXats, but the audience
must inevitably have felt it, and it would
be strange if it had not been intended by
the poet. But the principle I stated in
C.R. 1900 p. 12b in remarking on Bacchy-
lides has yet to be appreciated, and the critics
of Greek lyric poetry are all at fault because
they start from a wrong point of view.
They look with modern eyes for originality
of idea; what a Greek audience looked for
was the established permanent ideas, wibh
perfection—which gave scope for originality
—in the treatment. The motto of Greek
lyrics would have been TO. KOLVO. KGUVCDS, and
what correspond to them are variations on a
theme in modern music. So that what we
have to do is to become familiar with the
themes. The main theme on which Sopho-
cles is playing in this Chorus is Otcr/xov
"Epos OVK oTSe /?M7/*axos, the proverbial
phrase of which Paul. Silent, makes a clever
application in A.P. v. 293.
W. HKADLAM.
OVID ART. AM. I 337.
Fleuit Amyntorides per inania lumina
Phoenix.
This verse has both a superfluity and a
•defect. I t is not the usual practice of Ovid
or of other Latin poets to add the name
when the patronymic suffices •. their usual
practice is seen in 11 Phillyrides, 17 Aeac-
idae, 334 Atrides, 509 Minoida, 1'43 Actorides,
{I omit 691), to which may be added 187
Tirynthius, 327 Cressa, 527 Gnosis, 682
Scyrias puella (I omit 556). Examples of
the contrary, like Ib. 480 Crotopiaden Linum,
are uncommon. This however is little in
itself, and only becomes noteworthy when
taken together with a^second point, inania
for caeca is a use which I find only in the
silver age, and which even in the silver age
perhaps occurs no more than once. Seneca
writes in Phoen. 42 sq. 'inanes manibus
infestis petit | foditque wultus' and in Oed.
1011 sq. 'quo auertis caput | wacwosque
VMUUS' and Statius in Theb. i 53 sqq.
• tune uacuos orbes (see iv 471 cauos orbes),
crudum ac miserabile uitae | supplicium,
ostentat caelo manibusque cruentis | pulsat
inane solum' and in x 697 ' cui wultus
inanis'; here however the substantives de-
note not the eyes but the face or the sockets
of the eyes, and the adjectives signify not
'blind' but 'eyeless'. The one parallel
that I know of is Val. PI. iv 435 ' oculos
attollit inanes'. When Ovid himself else-
where employs the word in this connexion
he explains its meaning by adding a genitive,
met. xiv 200 'inanem Iuminis orbem'.
And when he elsewhere speaks of Amynt-
orides and his blindness he neither adds
Phoenix nor omits luminis: Ib. 259 sq.
id quod Amyntorides uideas, trepidumque
minis tro
praetemptes baculo luminis orbus iter.
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So I retrench the superfluous to repair the
defective, and write
fleuit Amyntorides per inania lumina
1 u c i s,
comparing met. i 720 ' quodque in tot lumina
lumen habebas | extinctum est'. This con-
jecture of mine was made public in 1894 by
Mr G. M. Edwards in the Corpus Poetarum.
It is known, or rather it ought to be
known, that marginal glosses are a worse
danger to poetry than to prose. Into prose
they intrude, and there for the most part
their mischief ends. When in Tac. hist, ii
28 is found ' sin uictoriae sanitas sustenta-
culum columen in Italia uerteretur', Nipper-
dey has only to strike out sanitas sustenta-
culum and compare gloss. Placid, v 11 10
columen uel sanitas uel sustentaculum. In
Cic, ad Q. fr. ii 10 1 are these words, 'nam
pridie Id. cum Appius senatum infrequentem
coegisset, tantum fuit frigus, tit populi con-
uicio coactussit, nos dimittere', where populi
is unintelligible and Mr Tyrrell corrects
pipulo. But conuicio is to be expelled at
the same time, for these two words are
synonyms and the one is the conventional
gloss upon the other: see Non. 152 3 pipulo
pro conuicio, corp. gloss. Lat. v 133 pipulo
conuicio, 233 pipolo conuicio, 473 pipulo
conuicio plorat (i.e. ploratu), 607 pipuli con-
uitio plorati, 630 pipuli conuitio plorato.
Here the insertion of the gloss has caused a
slight further injury to the text.
But into the rigid framework of verse a
gloss can seldom intrude without extruding
something else. Verg. georg. iv 355 sq.
tristis Aristaeus Penei genitoris ad undam
stat lacrimans.
Penei (ILjmoO) is a molossus and destroys
the verse. , ' Orediderim dedisse poetam
tristis Aristaeus m a g n i genitoris ad un-
dam,
mox inter lineas glossema additum Penei, et
postea ab indocto librario textui insertum'
Bentley at Luc. iii 191. Or take Catull.
63 75
geminas deorum ad auris noua nuntia re-
ferens.
deorum, as Lachmann says at Lucr. i 824, is
' ineptissimum': he substitutes matris, over
which some reader had written deorum to
explain that Cybele was meant.1
1
 It is true that this correction, though accepted
by Haupt and Vahlen, is rejected by many editors
and even by Lucian Mueller. Most scholars have
' Haec Ehwaldi causa exponenda putaui ;
qui si haec recte percipiet, fortasse iam per
se dicere poterit unde in Ouidii uersum
uenerit superuacaneum illud Phoenix.' Here
I have adapted to the present occasion the
words which Lachmann ad loc. addressed to
Forbiger. Mr Ehwald, recording my con-
jecture in Bursian's Jahresbericht, Band cix
p. 277, exclaims ' lucis st. Phoenix!' There
you see the modern editor of Ovid: unac-
quainted with textual criticism, and content
to remain so ; unwilling to learn, unwilling
to think. He has not heard that glosses
are written in margins and find their way
into texts, and he has no desire to hear it.
If he chances upon critics who have learnt
their trade and practise it, the spectacle does
not arouse his curiosity nor induce him to
reflect; it only sets him exclaiming in blank
astonishment at the existence of human
beings so unlike himself, magni st. Penei 1
matris st. deorum !
Again: in her. xx 198 most MSS have
' anxia sunt uitae peotora nostra tuae,' but
the oldest extant has uita...tua. Since it is
not apparent why the genitive, which makes
sense, should have been altered into the
ablative, which does not, I conjectured
(O.E. xi p. 430) causa...tua, and quoted
examples of causa (ca) confused with uita.
Mr Ehwald, p. 252, utters another exclama-
tion : ' die Konstruktion anxius c. gen.
sollte doch ein Ovidkritiker nicht antasten'
—nobody that I know of has made any
attack on anxius c. gen.—• und causd tud
st. tud causd ! ' This is Mr Ehwald's way
of telling the world that he does not know
of Hor. serm. i 4 97 sq ' causaqne meet per-
multa rogatus | fecit,' Ter. eun. 1070
' causa mea,' Plaut. aul. 799 ' causa mea,'
Bacch. 89 'causa tua,' 436 'causa mea,' 521
'causa mea,' 524 'causa mea,' Cas. 269
' causa mea,' Cure. 150 ' causa mea,' Men.
1147 'causa mea,' mere. 151 'qui me rupi
causa currendo tua,' most. 1169 ' causa mea,'
1177 ' causa mea,' Poen. 370 'causa mea.'
In vol. xiv of this Review, p. 413, I with-
drew the conjecture ' amaro pascitur eruo '
for amara...herba in met. i 632, which I had
published ten years before in 1890, and
said ' this is wrong : Ovid is imitating the
verse of Caluus quoted by Seruius at Verg.
buc. vi 47 herbis pasceris amaris.' This was
in November 1900 ; and my note was duly
indexed under the heading ' Ouidius' in the
their own notion of the galliambic metre (which
they pronounce like The love that I hae chosen, I'll
therewith he content or Die alten bb'sen IAeder, die
Trdume schlimm und arg) and do not enquire what
notion the Romans had of it.
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Bibliotheca Philologica Classica which forms
an annual appendix to the Jahresbericht.
Mr Ehwald, who in reviewing the Ovidian
literature of 1890 mentioned none of the
conjectures which I published in that year,
now, in what purports to be a ' Jahresbericht
iiber Ovid von Mai 1894 bis Januar 1902,'
writes on p. 279 as follows ' 632 amaro pas-
citur eruo (so trotz des Licinius Caluus
amaris pascitur herbis!).' 'This note of
exclamation is perhaps meant to signalise
the remarkable hexameter ' a uirgo infelix,
amaris pascitur herbis,' which is not the
work of Licinius Caluus.
At her. xiii 74 I proposed (C.R. vol. xi
p. 201) to substitute the ' ut rapiat Paridi
quam Paris ante sibi' of other MSS for the
' hostibus e mediis nupta petenda uiro est '
of PGV. Mr Ehwald comments, p. 250, ' die
Fassung von P istdemnach interpoliert;'—
appalling contingency,—' ich glaube, dass
dem Zusammenhang nach petenda uiro est
unentbehrlich und der metrische Fehler
Paridi ein sicherer Beweig fur die Interpo-
lation ist.' The same ' metrische Fehler' is
therefore ' ein sicherer Beweis fiir die Inter-
polation ' of her. viii 20 ' nupta foret Paridi
mater ut ante fuit' and remed. 711 ' utra-
que formosae Paridi potuere uideri.' I
sometimes wish that Ovid's editors, instead
of editing Ovid, would read him.
And when I express my opinion of the
group to which this metrist and grammarian
and critic belongs by saying ' who was
Haupt, that an editor of Ovid should listen
to him ?' he is aggrieved, and protests ' ich
bestreite Herrn Housman das Becht, in
dieser Weise zu urteilen.'
I will try to remove two more glosses
from verses which they seem to have invaded.
Nemes. cyneg. 199-201.
q'uin acidos Bacchi latices Tritonide oliuo
admiscere decet, catulosque canesque maritas
uDguere profuerit tepidoque ostendere soli.
" Pretty Latin is Tritonis oliuum. They
conjecture oliua : but the corruption of oliua,
with Tritonide beside it, to oliuo would be a
strange event; and what you would mix
with vinegar to make an ointment *£ not the
berry of the olive but its oil. Expel the
gloss and write Tritonide pingui or
dulci or the like. Ou. her. xix 44 'Pal-
lade iam pingui tinguere membra putas,'
trist. iv 5 4 ' uigil infusa PaUade flamma,'
Mart, vii 28 3 ' nee Tartesiacis Pallas tua,
Fusee, trapetis | cedat.' Tritonide in Stat.
silu. ii 7 28 ' Tritonide fertiles Athenas'
means oliua rather than oliuo. In Nemes.
buc. ii 42 a similar gloss has invaded only
part of the MSS: ' nostri pocula Bacchi' V,
uini NG.
Prop, iii 19 17-20.
nam quid Medeae referam quo tempore
matris
iram natorum caede piauit amor
quidue Clytaemestrae propter quam tota
Mycenis
infamis stupro stat Pelopea domus %
The first thing to consider is the construc-
tion of 17 sq. Whether Propertius would
say 'quid referam quo tempore piauitV
instead of piarit,it is superfluous to enquire;
because the question ' why should I mention
the date of Medea's crime 1' is absurd.
Therefore, unless the words are to be altered,
' quo tempore piauit' is a temporal clause ;
and an accusative noun for Medeae (and
Clytaemestrae) to depend upon and for
referam to govern must by some means
or other be procured. Passerat airily
says ' supple nequitiam et scelus'; Bur-
mann • ex praecedenti disticho crimen
subintellegendum est', which sounds well
enough so long as you fix your attention
firmly on the six letters c, r, i, m, e, n,
and abstain from enquiring what they mean.
The preceding distich is this, ' crimen et ilia
fuit, patria succensa senecta, | arboris in
frondes condita Myrrha nouae ' ; and crimen
means ' an object of reproach ', ' an infamous
woman'. Now attach to it the genitives
Medeae and Clytaemestrae if you can. Lach-
mann could not, and even said 'ferri non
potest '; the present generation however
can do and suffer many things which were
out of Lachmann's power.
Construction and sense, though not
elegance of diction, might be obtained in
this way : ' quid Medeae referam quo pectore
(Palmer) matris j iram natorum caede piarit
(nescio quis) amor, | quidue Clytaemestram
(Guietus) ' etc. But this piecemeal patching
carries no conviction with i t : all can bo set
straight by a single assumption, and that
the simplest possible,—that Clytaemestrae
is a gloss.
nam quid Medeae referam, quo tempore
matris
iram natorum caede piauit amor,
quidue t u u m f a c i n u s , propter quam
tota Mycenis
infamis stupro stat Pelopea domus 1
Or e i u s f u r i a s or anything similar and
suitable. The construction is ' quid Medeae
facinus referam, quidue tuum ?': for the
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postponement of the substantive compare
Hor. carm. iii 1 5 sq. ' regwm timendorum
in proprios greges, | reges in ipsos imperium
est louis', and i 34 5 sqq. ' te pauper
ambit sollicita prece | ruris colonus, te
dominant aequoris | quicumque Bithyna
lacessit | Carpathium pelagus carina ', where
every Roman child felt in the marrow of
his bones that ruris depended upon
dominant, though in modern times only a
handful of scholars have recognised it even
after Markland pointed it out. Propertius
himself appears to have employed a still
bolder construction of the same sort at
ii 1 5-8 :
siue Mam Cois fulgentem incedere coceis,1
hac totum e Coa ueste uolumen erit,
seu uidi ad frontem sparsos errare capUlos,
gaudet laudatis ire superba comis ;
which is exactly like frag. trag. adesp. ap.
Stob. flor. 64 31 :
el fitv irpos avyai rj\Cov, xpv<r<oirbv TJV
Kvavunrov ws Tisipis dvnjirytl oreA.as,
and similar also to Ou. trist. ii 147 sq.
spes mihi magna subit, cum te, mitissime
princeps,
spes mihi, respicio cum meafacta, cadit.
Burmann's attempt to juggle with crimen
must be imitated by those who will defend
the vulgate reading of Ou. ex Pont, ii 3
75 sqq.
me tuus ille pater, Latiae facundia linguae,
quae non inferior nobilitate fuit,
primus, ut auderem committere carmina
famae,
impulit.
Here we have an expression like i 2 69 sq.
'suscipe, Romanae facundia, Maxime,
linguae, | difficilis causae mite patrocinium':
Latiae facundia linguae • is in apposition
with pater, and it therefore does not denote
a quality possessed by Messalla, but means
Messalla himself, 'orator Latinus facund-
issimus'. But then the relative clause
'quae non inferior nobilitate fuit' is
1
 coeds Lachmann, cogis MSS 'sensu aut inepto
ant nullo,' retained by a few editors who know the
meaning neither of cogere nor of the 2nd pere. indie.
Imagine Maecenas (or, if yon prefer it, the gentle
reader, who has just been addressed in the plural
with quaeritis) insisting that Cynthia should parade
in Coan stuffs, cogas would be a greater change than
coeds, and the verb would remain unsuitable. It is
possible however that cogis is merely a dittography
of Cois and has ousted cerno.
nonsense: in order to make sense of it,
facundia must be divested of this meaning
and must denote the quality of eloquence;
for it was Messalla's eloquence, not
Messalla, which equalled Messalla's birth.
So the passage should be written thus :
me tuus ille pater, Latiae facundia linguae
q u o i non inferior nobilitate fuit,
primus etc.
i.e. qui Latiae linguae facundiam habuit
nobilitati suae plane parem, ' who possessed
a Roman eloquence as lofty as his birth.'
Compare ii 2 74 ' nee uigor est Drusi
nobilitate minor', 3 1 sq. ' claris nomen
uirtutibus aequas | nee sinis ingenium nobili-
tate premi', trist. iv 4 1-6 'riominibus cum
sis generosus auorum, [ exsuperas morum
nobilitate genus cuius in ingenio est
patriae facundia linguae, | qua prior in Litio
non fuit ulla foro'. At this Mr Ehwald
exclaims on p. 285 'also soil facundia
Subjekt zu non inferior sein !'. facundia is
subject to fuit. On the same page he writes
' der Archaismus quoi sollte doch endlich
einmal, ebenso wie quom, aus den Konjek-
turen fur den Ovidtext verschwinden'. Mr
Ehwald calls quoi an archaism ; Quintilian
inst. i 7 27 says that quoi was the usual
spelling in his boyhood (about 50 A.D.) and
that cui came into fashion later : which am I
to believe? Madvig's remarks on Fickert,
as well as Lachmann's on Forbiger, will
serve for Mr Ehwald : adu. crit. ii p. 412
' certissimae emendationi Gruteri ex quod
facientis quoi (Sen. de ben. iii 26 2) imperite
obloquitur Fickertus, negans se quoi in
Senecae codicibus repperisse. ideo, quod,
quo tempore nostri codices soripti sunt,
desitum erat sic scribi, tantum uestigia
supersunt in mendis inde ortis, quae non
pauca repperisset, si intellexisset'. The
proof that quoi once existed in Ovid's text is
the fact that our MSS present forms begin-
ning with qu in places where the sense
requires the dative singular, as at her. iv 26
quae, met. viii 640 quo, trist. iii 7 41 quod,
and here at ex Pont, ii 3 76, where the best
MS has que, others quae, others qui.
Mr Ehwald is an industrious scholar, and
his record of Ovidian studies in the Jahres-
bericht, in spite of some grave inaccuracies,2
is a very useful piece of work. But he does
not enhance its value by interposing his own
opinions upon matters which lie beyond his
2
 For example, in this Review vol. xi p. 427 I pro-
posed cum uellent uento iam dare uela rates at her.
xvi 122 : he says on p. 251 that I proposed cum uento
nostrae iam dare uela rates, and enquires ' wie soil
denn dann der Vers kunstruiert werden ?'
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ken. Many of the conjectures which he has
to report are the conjectures of thoughtful
persons : Mr Ehwald is not thoughtful, and
must expect to be puzzled by the proceedings
of those who are. I thank him for one
correction : in my text of the Ibis, u. 28$;
' nee tibi praesidio sit praesens numen',
praesidio is a mistake for subsidio.
A. E. HOUSMAN.
ADJECTIVAL FORMS IN PLAUTUS.
I.—FEMININE FORMS OP -O AND -a STEM
ADJECTIVES.
1. Nom. 8. in -d.
alterd, B. 1128, Poen. prol. 85.
liberd, E. 498.
med, Cas. 696, Cure. 602.
Similarly we get -a in • the plural of
neuters of both declensions:
cetera, As. 199.
factd, Pers. 761 (?).
omnia, Men. 900, Mil. 1314, 1338.
More doubtful are, auard, True. 459, and
ebriold, Cure. 192.
On the other hand, -d is found in the
penultimate syllable of iambic senarii, and
trochaic septenarii very frequently in adjec-
tives and participles (in nouns we get only
four such instances) :
Terse endings such as
certd res (25), sdnan es (3) ... 28
5 6 7 8
Neuters, such as curdtd sint... 9
5 6
2. Genitive singular.
magnai, Mil. 103, prol.




publicai, Mil. 103, prol.
tuai, Aul. 121.




solae, Mil. 356, 1019.
totae, Frag. Fab. Inc. 3 (Varro).
Probably also, in pronouns, Mil. 348,
S. 560, True. 790.
II.—MASCULINE AND NEUTEB FORMS OP
-o STEM ADJECTIVES.
1. Nom. s.
Two u's are avoided, so we get, e.g., saluds
(Most. 1128), not saluus ; similarly in the
ace. s., saluom (Men. 1038), not saluum.
Instances of -us are few, and certainly
illusory. Verse endings like
absiimpMs es ... ...
7 8
commonitus sum (-tu' sum)
7 8
sdnun $8 .. ... ...
5 6






Form: morigerus (not -ger), occurs five-
times in nom. s. m.; cf. socerus, Men. 957,
and the voc. puere ; possibly, also pu<e>ru&
in True. 906.
2. Genitive singular.
(a) Of -io stems should end in -ii, not -t '
as in nouns with -io stems; but as it happens
we find no such genitive in all of Plautus.
If we may trust Neue (II.3 p. 44) the first-
instance is in Lucretius.
(b) Of pronominal adjectives. '•
all modi, Frag. Inc. 74 (7), Paulus.
coloris ulli, True. 293. MSS. and
Priscian.
uni animi, S. 731 (so BCD; unanimi, F
and libri ueteres Lambini).
alt[e~\riu8, Capt. 306. '•.
nvUius col6ris, Ps. 1196 (ABCD). i
3 4 . j






meus, Cas. 137, Cist. 53, Most. 311,
Pers. 765, Poen. 366, 367, S. 764; add As.




mei, Men. 182 (BCD), 361 (B'CD'),
541 (A), Merc. 503 (A), 525 (A). Surely
not so written by Plautus himself.
amice une, Frag. 89, Friuolaria (Priscian).
